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ident Committed to 
the Earth.
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I Bright Scene at 
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SÏ!.»d ,n «U o-
detachments of the militia were p°eten 
about 100 feet from
WhlC™^ittedtto pa^Tin either direction. I VICTORIA, Sept. 20.—(Special.)—
WT>Pv-^eëacÜy W minutes after 4 I Another day has passed practically 

, .. Jy ,. Avrunrai car bore the remains I without change in the political situa-
CANTON, Ohio, Sept. W.-As th < ^tL^ead president through) the gate- tlon. Mr. Brown came over from the 

approached for bearing toe °f ot ^ J^fc Wstlng place. Twenty mainland last nlgjtit, but he has not
dead president from; ^Ltes after that time the brief nervk^ handed in hia resignation to the
to toe church today, the ««te °ott»S* -ffVaidT were over, ttie members of premier. It is probable that he will
on North Market street was the œntoe ft the vaultjere^ men of do shortly.
of a vast concourse of people. Rtegime-n the torn ? had come so far to do The overtures made by the cabinet
after regiment of *>ldiere, acting as the fftirni j thlough the gates yesterday to Mr. Helmcken with a
guards, were in triple lines from toe him. “"“IT “ wardway. view to his going into the admmistra-
Stosbacik to the lawns. In {r€mt^ "rANTON^Ohio, Sept. 19.—Ttie friends tion seem to have been futile, and the
McKinley cottage were drawn P McKinley do not tonight regard premier through his organ, the Colomst,
two rigid file, of body bearers, eogbteoi- «f ». M ^ the verge of collapse. now denle9 that they were even made
diers of the army and eighty sailors o ^trai-y they express themselves I Mr Helmcken remained closeted with
the navy waiting the order *° take p confident that she will be spared the premier for some time yesterday
ttie casket. Just at 1 oclock, the black as qrdto time, inasmuch as she] afternoon, but last night declined to dis
chargers of toe Cleveland trout» swept £ toemf^ ^ a state of health Llose the nature of the negotiations
down toe street, toeir riders four abreast enjoyed for the last five whjch passed between him and the firet
in their brilliant hussar imiforeçm,w^th astoe ^ minister. On one point, however, he
flags bound in crepe and every rabte hilt yew»-^ 19,-One feature ab- wag positive and frank. When asked Ziegler Block,
bearing its fluttering emblem of mourn- OHJOA , ^ ^ characterized ü- he would join the administration of I
tog. Their coming was the tor tohitB y^^ ob9equies. It was the Mr Dunsmuir he replied emphatically ___
the approach of toe president and mem- ® of the telegraph. Never before «No_» It is evident therefore that the , —tQTTTNS - 3
here of ttie cabinet. , • e electricity was first put into use government cannot look in its extremity ^ • 1 a'Csw*

It was 1:15 o’clock, and the time bad mnee ^ ^ communication from city I tQ that section of the government SPOKANE AND
come for taking up the body- A and from country to country has memberfl 0f which Mr. Helmcken is DAILY CITIES
private service had been held witihto the to° ? place, it is said, anything the representative for any assistance. | SOUND CITIES.
darkened chamber,. Dr. Manchester y even ln a small way what was Mr Green ia expected to reach the HILL, General Agent,
big a prayer while the relatives gat - P thlg attemoon on a scale that was city tonight, but as a strong fnend of ' Spokane, Wash.

around and Mrs. McKinley Ustened ic Upon orders from the officials Mr MySriae he is more Ukely to cast
from the half opened door of tier ad- telegraph campaniles, or L hia lot -with that gentleman than A.
joining room. „nuit™ie upon common impulse of the operators with the government. Mr. Taylor is

A solemn hush fell upon the multitude y direct instructions were not re- algo expected this evening. Last night s -----
as the bearers advanced wnto measured. lyed entire telegraph system, of the brought Messrs. Wells, Brown,
tread. Not a bugle blast went up, not States was suddenly hushed for McBn;de and Curtis. It is not unlikely
a strain of ttie hymns the dead ruler mlnuteg at 2:30 p. m., the! hour set that the premier will call his quondam 
had loved so well was heard. The seen lowering the president’s body into BUpporters together shortly and place
was majestic in its silence. As toe cas- e at Canton. At that moment on hlmsel£ ln their hands. On the other .
ket was borne along above the him of toe gr e net work of wires from the hand he may resign without calling the (From Portland.
beads could fcte seen, toe. enfolding stars I t® the Pacific not a “sounder party together. Dominion Lme—Y®nC°YJ®
and stripes and on top great masses or At ^ gave a single tick, and the p Broobs afld Rogers, Zionists, were Dominion ^“e-Dominion ^
white roses and delicate lavender or- American cables were pulseless as c#mmitted for manslaughter this even- Dominion Line-Cambroman ..
chids. Tenderly the coffin was committed e of the late chief magistrate ing (From Montreal.)
to the heart!?, and the silence was broken . gelf D. J. Mun.ni, a leading Liberal of New Allan Line—Funhuan............
as the order to march passed! from, officer estimated! that fully 100,000 tele- Westminster, has made the following Allan Line—Corinthian
to officer. The great procession now took _ „ erg thu3 simultaneously paid horn- propfl8Kion to the provincial politicians Allan Line—Numidlan . 
up its mournful journey, passingundiir ^tothe memory of McKinley. The L a solution of the ptosent political AUan Line-Parteian 

’ the sweep of giant arches, robed in numtfer of miies of wire affected problem and as a start towards toe>m-; Allan Line—Australasian
living tides of hu- ar<Js ^ a million and a quarter. gtlfcution of a more stable method of Allan L‘n|e~f?e|lt^lagu "Ho,

In the Western Union Chicago office the government: Two members of the legis- Beaver Line-Lake |“Pe ^ . #
hundreds of operators all rose at their £a|ture agreeable to both sides to b? taken Beaver Line La " Sept. 13
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Postal Telegraph ^pmpajiy. the North to ^ introduced and passed. The Con-
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by Admiral Farquhar. truncations were included in the général leglglature then to be dissolved andan (From Ne
TMn came toe long line of carnages ^^ons appeal made to the electors on strict white star Lin^-Teutonto ... Aug. 28

for thte relatives and friends, and after "Ï^^'ÏNCKEON, Sept. ,19,-Twenty p£rty llnes. Such agreement to be enter- White star Line—Germanic .. Sept.
them the innumerable military and civic the death of Barfield the ^ into in writing between the two par- whlte star Laqe-Majestio ... Sept ^
organizations that had assembled to paj capital Was again in mourning: tie8 now. The proposition is being White Star Uine-Ctitw ...... S^L ^
this last honor to the fallen ch ef. «4^1* of government were locked, I White Star *’*' oont. 25
toe line were division after division of voices of the people were up- ------- --------------------- White Star Line—Teuto .... jj
Knights Templar, Kmgbte of Pythias ^fted to prayer for the soul of William f . v IlIIDDITD Cuoard Llne-Etiuna .............. ^t. 3—BSB-E S55MS$rs&"MdA P0UT1ŒHUBBUB S
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were drawn up dtop hues of «otoe » _ prayer at midnight. To toe o -------------- Red gtar Line—'Friesland..........Aug. 28
bayonets advanced, keeping u o'eair Washington the late President McKin- PORTFOLIO Red Star Line—Southwark ... Sept. 4

advancing casket and toe kmg than, an official; he was APPEARANCE OF A PORTFOL O Red S f^^vaderland .... Sept 11
The hearse haltod ^ diaJ1> and totey^render^ OFFERED TO MR. £d *£ ^Kensington .. Sep • M

their tributes of respect with their whole be, i star Une—Zeeland .......... SeP‘- ?
hearts. The people in accordance with HELMCKEN. U^chor Line—Ethiopia ........ 3l
President Roosevelt s proclamation, re- Anchor Line—City of Rome .. Bept. /to attend the | VICTORIA, Sept. 19.—(Spemal.) The £ Line—Astoria .............. Sept. M

news of J. c. Brown’s defeat in New Anch^ Une_Anchorla .......... Sept. M
Westminster was not unexpected by the Anchor Line—Fumeasia ........
ministers as Mr. Wells, who wenttothe An American Line—Detach-
mainland for the last week of the cam- 6 ..................................Sept. »

____ ipaign. had apprised them tha‘ th*^ H^iburg ‘ ' American Llne-Au^ete^
Visit Montreal In- | would be very close ev'™ 1 Victoria ............• -----Line—Cohunbia

8U™tt^ttel rife all day qs to Hambu* American_ Lin........

. the action of Premier Dunsmuir. Poll- amburg American Line—Furet B
MONTREAL, Sept. 19.-As a, I an3 regard tibe vote as a decisive I Hma“k ............................ ................ «

thetic tribute to the memory bl r at Martinism, and to the Duns- state Line—Sardinian ... A g.
dent McKinley tote Duke I mëk-Martin combination. They say I A,lan state Lin^-Mongolien
of Cornwall refrained today ** ited tbe premier should either resign or ap- AUan state Line—State of ± H
cipatiom in public functions, a to Deal to the country at once. If the ...... .......................................sept 18
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exal public w» visited They drove for a long time. the I Cunard Line—Premia ....
^"ütëfv^fy ^ lo‘ O’clock and At no^toe Pre^wenltotgjo «-! CuMrd Ulne-S^oma ^ 
were mH by Lord StratooMM, chan^or brn^ng and the execut^ ^
Principal Peterson ani the tofrw "was soon seen in the summoning apply to C. F, B. depot ”
ulty. They were shown to Convocation tionsvra^^ ^ & caucus, the premier ^ B HACKENZIE,
hall in Royal Victoria Co“'*c;* f d evident™ having determined to open Xickrt Agt- Bowwand, B. C.
conventional academic robes were placed evidmt^ ^.g ^ whoge t __ „ 8- »■ Atr“*

he spurned before. They were still m 
caucus at the time of filing of this 
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Crichton, Lord Roxbur 
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Canadian birth, and tt 
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Franco-Canadian Line—'Wassau SeP*-^

ets. information, pamphlet*.For further
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R. L. FORD, C. J. ®5DY>
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Spokane. Portland.

(
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KASLO & SLOGAN RAILWAY CO. 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION A 

TRADING OO., LTD.

The
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And
BEST

To Shortest and quickest route to the 
east and all pointa on the O. R. « ri. 
and Northern Pacific Railways m 
Washington, Oregon and the Southern 
States.

for the
while Pre5TnteR<x,seve1t and the mem-
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flower-covered coffin was brou^*)t f , 
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black-draped entrance the president. and 
bis cabinet followed within the edifice. 
The mourners, too. passed inside, but 
the stridden widow was not among them 

remained behind m her old

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS, 
CHICAGO, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, NEW YORK, 
And

AT.T, EASTERN POINTS,
paired to their churches 
-memorial services, and rarely have the 
places of worsfotp been so crowded.

Time Card Effective August 1st, 1901.
To

SEATTLE, TACOMA, 
VANCOUVER, VICTORIA,

KALSO & SLOGAN RAILWAY.

8:30 a.m. leave . Kaslo . arrive 4:00 pm. 
10:55 a.m. arrive.Sandon.leave 1:45 p.m.
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION A 

TRADING CO.

Neteon-Kaslo Route.

THE ROYAL TOUR.
AndDu tie and Duchess

. stitutions. AT.T. PACIFIC COAST POINTS.

EAST BOUND 
Leave Spokane 9:15 a.m.S-rSatr&Ts*

shoulders of toe soldiers and aa-ilora was 
profoundly impressive. The mem**f8 
toe senate and the house of «pr«tinto- 
tives had preceded the coffin thresh 
the door at the side of 
through which it entered. The^J*T“ ushered in, as at all state cewmwte.tbr 
the sergeant-at-arms of each ^

Allison of Iowa, and i>axes, w 
Tennessee, headed thte senatorialrep re
citation. of Which there were about 40, 
and Speaker Henderson and 
. • „ Dfllzell that of the house, of which more^toan half of toe membership must

^^J^To’clockwhen^U-t
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saw the solemn P^lf^Th^^d 
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of military and naval honor, the gen

ii« to you 
Duchess 
this visit to American 
generous

WEST BOUND
Leave' Spokane 7:15 a.m. and 8:00 p.m.

All connections made in Union Depots. 
For full particulars, folders, etc., call 

address

ROUTEKASLO-LARDO—ARGENTA
5:20 p.m. I’ve .. Nelson .. ar. 11:00 a.m. 
9:10 p.m. ar. .. Kaslo .. lve 7.00 a.m.

Connecting at Five Mile Point with 
Nelson A Fort Shepherd Railway both 
to and from Rossland, etc.

from Nelson leaves K. R. A 
Third street, for

welcome
a long, happyyou .. ___

crowned with sucoesi 
toe highest measure o 
tenment.”

At the close of th 
thousand

on or 
H. P. BROWN,

Agent, Rowland, B.C.
701 W. Riverside Ave-,

Spokane, Wash.

H. BRANDT, 
C.P. T.A.,

Duke three 
raised their young voil 
ef “God Save the Kj 

left the stand, tj 
to her carrid 

and toe Dii 
The royal 

Rideau Hall

Steamer
N wharf, foot of
Lardo, Mondays, Wednesdays and Frv 

returning the same

____  Sept. 14
.......... Sept. 28F.:

thenr days at 9:30 p.m.,
evening. . _ ...

SHSèXw.iFOcean steamship tickets and rates via 
aU lines will be furnished on appliea-

^For further particulars call on or ad
dress
ROBT. IRVING,

Manager, Kaslo, B.C.

f if.- shown 
Laurier, 
lAurier. 
once to 
dence of the goverr 
they are to live dux 
they remain in Otta 
through the flag-hu 
surrounded the carr

tributes of chei 
afternoon 

attended a 
the Capitals j

l tl

• windows. At St. James Methodist church
• 1 at 2:30 o’clock special memorial services
• j for the dead statesman were held ana

The committee in charge > ^ J mThe Duke and Duchess of Cornwall 
today’s memorial ceremony called ^ {rom Montreal two handsome 
on merchants and others for • reaents. He was given an artisticaBy in-
+i„na and loans to assist m c e ld medal commemorative of the

; ^HnTtoe decoration scheme. Thte . ^ city, and Site received a
• cemra^ttee now desire to exp^s . "^from ^ ^ ^ Ky. The
• its thanks tb the following. e jitter is In diamonds and pearls and i
• (Went, McArthur & Ha^er, »linthe ^ape of .a maple leaf-

Holstead & Wright, Hunter • . Thg party leave Montreal at 9
tiers, Lockhart ^ J!o’clock tomorrow morning for Ottawa.
Brothers, F. W._rre ■ ’ Y Ooie, •

SSÇ^vsrÆ :

les Collins. commiltttee’s *
to particular ^ ^ for *

thanks are due the city ^ .
its services koO**** emer. •
men wl^o contributed to t^ .
gency fund raised on suen e
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..........................................................

PAN-AMERICAN

excursions

TO BUFFATLO.
W îpome tans & isniitn

Nelson * Fort Sheppard R’y

new 
In theH. P. BROWN, 

Agent,
Rossland, B.C.

Duchess 
tween 
Cornwall team : ,
ball between the sti 
fielders, faced it andj 
had won presented^ 
given by Lord Mint 
snappy exhibition of 
and so pleased the 
when it was over tl 
of the stand and 
players. The Duke 1 
stick, and also askei 
which the game wai 

Tonight at Rideai! 
etate dinner, and « 
gathered here were 
The parliament bull 
in light, and every 
toe city was Mi 
Thousands 
parks, gardens and 
was filled with vn* 
ing cities and town

A Generous Response. Next Mining Date

RED MOUNTMN R1ILWM SEPTEMBER 17.

Sixty-Day Limit.

Choice o' Route*.

Direct Line, AU Rail.
Lake Steamers from Fort William. 
Soo Line via St. Paul.
Through Sleepers Kootenay Landing 

to Toronto. One change to Buffalo.

r two
net of young men 
Tatlow, Murphy and Helmcken or Mc- 

would receive strong support Myers Creek Assay OfficeThe only aU-ratl route between aU 
noints east, west and south to 
tend, Nelson and interstate pmnto; 
connecting at Spokane with the Great 
Northern, Northern Pacifie and O. R-
^ Connects at Rossland with toe 
dten Pacific rattway for Boundary creek

^Connects at Meyer’s Falls with stage 
daily for Republic.

Buffet service on 
kane and Northport. 1flA.

EFFECTIVE AUGUST 1st, M01.^

Phillips
here.|i il. P. BLAIRS, Proprietor.

Map* of the Myers Creek District for 
sale, «1.00. » J, iaJ

I i Ve 6IEHC6 sceptics. Cana-

UtiJSSAW, WÀSHINUTUN.Catarrhal HeadachdColds, Catarrh and
Relieved in Ten Mmutes and by Dr. 

Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder.
Blown to Atoms.

needs Z^po^riti^dr^tic^^tive^U

SÆ^e Ver a^btwLlo^î
poisonous matter, cleanse the sya^a 

The fame of Sudden's Arnica Salve, as 
the best in toe world, extends round the 
o it Tf’g the one perfect healer of Cuts,

8E5 SifïaslîîSi^S

trains between Spo-\J.
C. R. Hamilton.T. Mayne Daly, Q. C.

W. deV. le Maistre.
thousand such testi- 

D. Buckly of Buffalo,
For timetable and full information, cab

City Agent.

E. J. Coyle,
A. G. P. A.,

Vancouver

Here’s ope of a 
monies, Rev. A. 
says- “I wish all to know what a bles
sing Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder is in 
a case of catarrh. I Was troubled with 
this disease for years, but the first time 
I used this remedy it gave the most de
lightful relief. I now regard myself en
tirely cured after using it two months. 
8. Sold by Goodeve Bros.
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S3 r:H. P. BROWN, H. A. JAC^ON, 
Agent, O. F. ® r. A.,

Rossland. B.C. No. 710 Rlvermde Are 
Spokane, Wash.

of lantDaly, Hamilton & le Maistre
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries.

Rossland, B. C.

A. C. McArthur,
Depot Agent, Roaaland. 

J. 8. Garter,
D. P. A..

Nelson.

A
Solicitors fer the 

Bank of Montreal. »
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